Dear Madam or Sir

We take the liberty of inviting you to the workshop

Health Information and Public Health:
Cooperation between the Czech Republic and the World Health Organization

The workshop will be held
on 29 November 2016, 2pm to 5pm

at the Ministry of Health of the Czech Republic,
Palackého nám. 4, 12801 Prague (room 281)
Programme

Chairs: Ondřej Májek and Miroslav Zvolský

14:00 Opening of the workshop

14:05 Alena Šteflová: Introduction – activities of WHO country office in the Czech Republic

14:15 Ladislav Dušek: The Czech National Health Care Information System and its strategy in building population-based reporting

14:35 Claudia Stein: Information, evidence and research for policy in the WHO European Region

15:10 Discussion

15:20 Coffee break

15:35 Ondřej Májek: Information support of programmes of early disease detection in the Czech Republic

15:50 Miroslav Zvolský: Implementation of international classifications in the Czech Republic

16:05 Jiří Jarkovský, Jan Mužík: Easy access to population health indicators: statistical reports and the new on-line reporting system

16:25 Petr Struk: eHealth national strategy

16:40 General discussion

16:50 Wrap-up of the workshop

17:00 Ending of the workshop